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TIlE

EARRAGEVENT OF

,-DISU2STITUTE1) CYCLIC DIENOIES

LTRODUCT ION

literature contains numerous papers (3-4,15,3134,51-53) describthg the effects of acids upon compounds
The

having a dierone structure and containing two alkyl sub-

stituents in the gana position (I).

à
that

SLch

II

compounds, under the influence of acid

catalysts, are converted ïn
phenols

(II).

studies have

13+
i

I
shown

These

good

yields into substithted

This type of conversion has become known as

rearrangeent and presents a useful tool
for the synthesis of certain natural products.
Since the literature does not contain any inforration about the effect of acid catalysts upon dienones
havinr two alkyl groups n the a1ha posItion (III), this
research was undertaken to investigate that problem. This
work also nrovides a further test for the mechanism of the
dienone-phenol rearrangement proosed by Arnold (5) and
the dienone-phonol

Huang-in1on (30).

2

III

According to the aforementioned mechanism the re-

arragement

of o(,-dialkylcyclohoxad1enones zhould

rocecd

in the following manner:

kk/fl

/

T

-:

OF

OE

+
*
-ç

/11

In order to avoid the possibi1it

of obtaining the mixture

predicted by the mechanism, and to simplify the synthetic
procedure, the dihydronaphthalenone series was chosen for
this work in preference to the cyclohexadienone.

4
HISTORICAL
The

earliest rearrangement resembling

the dienono-

phenol type was reported by Bonedikt (11) in 1879.

Pe

containing four bromine atoms obtained
by direct brominatiori of phenol. This cociTound exhibited
no rhenolic properties. ireatment of the compound with
sulfuric acid resulted In a tetrabrominated troduct which

described

a compound

tests characteristic of henols. However, Eonodikt
did not pronose structures for these compounds.
The rearrangement of sornibonzenes (I) into alkylgave

berizenes

(II),

was

studied by

(6-9). These comrourids

may be

V. Auwers and

co-workers

considered as the carbon
L

I

/R
II

analopues of dienones and phenols, hence this reactIon is
functionally analogous to the dienone-phenol rearranc.eent.
ihe above rcarrangements are now regarded as tyrical ox-

ai 1es cf the pinacol or neopentyl rearrangement.
The applicatIon of the dienone-phenol rearrangement
to a study of certain natural products was reported by

5

Cierno, Haworth and 1aiton (15) in 1930.

Their study of the

santonin series revealed a artia1 aromatizatior of a bicyclic rin system originally possessing an angular methyl
group. They found that the treateent of sartorìln (III)
wIth fuming hydrochloric acid at 350 0. caused a rearrangement to racemie desmotropic santonin (IV).

CFCH3

furiing
11Cl

350

3

III

IV

this

period 7eiss and Ebert (50) reported the conversion of a cyclo-dienic ketone havIng both
double bonds outside of the rIng, Into a derivative of a
substituted phenol. Treatient of the ketone, diberizalcyclohexanone (V) , with a solution containing hydrobromic
acid, acetic acId and acetic anhydride at 52-55° C.
resulted in the formation of the acetate of 2,6-dibenzylphenol.
Uuring

same

6

V

VI

Th1

sane betone has also been converted directly

into the correstonding phenol by duFeu, McQulllin and

Robinson (l)

through reduction to 2,u-dibenzylcyclohexa-

none (VII) using a palladium-carbon

catalyst, follo

e.d

by

dehydrogcnation to 2,6-dibenzylphenol (VIII). By usine
the sare catalyst in the absence of hydroen at
25_2O0 C. for five hours, orning (27) was able to convert the alicyclic compound directly into its aromatic
Isomer.

7

V

\Pd-c
o

235-240°

VII

c

c:

VIII
The early vork of Inhoffen (31,33) on the steroids

led to the rearrngernent of l,4-cholectadienone-3 (IX) Into
ari

isomeric phenol (X).

The conversion was accomplished

through the use of acetic anhydride and concentrated

CII

Cpu]:?

17

IO
IX

X

rai

sulfuric acid.

This work was later confirmed by ii1ds and

Djerassi (51).

In 1946

chrysene

series

fo11owng some similar work

i7ilds and

"dienone-phero1 type"

foi'

Djerasi

in the

(52) proposed the name

this rearrangoment.

TheIr

rk

involved the rearrangement of 3-keto-12-rnethy1-3,i1,12,
In to 3-hydroxy- 1-me thyl-il , 1212a-. te trahydrochrysene (XI
dihydrochrysene (XII) i1th acetIc anhydrIde and concentrated
sulfuric acid, and the preparation of both the dienone and
)

phenol by independent methods.

was the

first rerorted

in which

This

latter

rearrangement

both the reactant and the

product had been synthesized by completely

Independent

procedures.
CH

o

(CE3C0 )20
OC CH3
i.

Qt_'

XII

V

Arnold, Buckley and

Hichter

(o) were the first

invostIators

to

study thoroughly a siriple exa'le cf

rearranomont

in

which neither of the substituerts In the

ring system. They
l-keto-4,4-dimethyl-1,4-dlhydronaphthalene

para-position was part of a fused
showed that

the

9

(XIII), unüer experiiìentai conditions similar to those
reported by duds and jerassi (52), rearranged to 3,4-dimethyl-1-na''hthol (XIV). The siLliarity of the catalyst

XIII

XIV

conditions of this case to the earlier
rearrangements discussed above, led them to believe that
the dienone-henol rearrangerent is echanistically the
and experimental

.

as the semibenzene-alkybenzeno rearrangerien t. They
therefore proposed the following mechanism for the resame

arrangement.

To

substantiate this

mechanism Arnold and

/
±
iz

lo

Buckley
ene

(3)

treated 4-me thyl-4-phenyl-1 ,4-dihydronaphthal-

(XV) with the uzual reagente and obtained 4-rrethyl-3-

phenyl-l-naphthol (XVI).

The mIgration of the phenyl group

171W

o

ori

XVI

XV

in preference to the methyl group is sirilar to that reported earlier for the pinacol-pinacolone rearrangement (45).
In

l:O

'Joodward and Sthgh (54) working

w1

th the

cyclohexadionone (XVII) found that the product formed

te

was

naphthol (XVIII), rather than the expected nroduct (XIX)

predicted by analogy with the previous evidence.

H

o

XVII

XVIII

XIX

Their

11

ur.usua1 results led theni to propose

the

follothg mechanism

for this reaction:

CH

CJ

4j

CH

I

/
N,,CH3
(

)

I

T

O

çiiiuiiiiiiiiii

-
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DISCTJSSION

Synthetic Froeedure

A.

The

naphthalene
low.

synthesis of 1-keto-2,2-dirnethyl-1,2-dlhydrowaS aCCOm;11Sh6d

in the

r1aflflCr

Illustrated be-

Discussion of the procedures used is divided for

('ì

+

:T:
II

4\/

2.

Ch2

&k;/)

I

(\ÌTJciï213cooH

III

3.

1.

3

C

Ti3

C12cr2_-_COOH
f_

b.

/

C T:3

N
6.

L»
00cc113

o

\TI

T3

VII

01:1

VIII

13

convenience Into seven sections:

preparation of
the anhydride; (2) the alkylatlori; (3) the reduction;
(4) the cyclization; (5) the dehydrogenation; (6) the roarrangement and (7) the hydrolysis.
The corresponding l-koto-2,2-tetramothylcne-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (VII) was prepared in a similar manner,
except for minor changes as noted in the experimental
section.
(1) the

VII

Preparation of the Anhydride.
In the inittal work on the °Ç-diniethyl substituted
series, a survey of the literature revealed three general
procedures for the preparation of ,-dimethylsuccinic
acid: (a) the condensation of a -bromoisobutyrate (VIII)
with ethyl cyanoacetate (IX) (13); (b) the a1Tylation of
1.

The

cyanoacetic esLer wIth acetone cyanhydrin (XII) (26); and
(C) the condensation of acetone (XIV) with ethyl cyanoacetate (Ix) (36,44,4E).

14

(a)

CH3

CN

Br-cj-COOC2H5

¿H2COOC2H5

--

VIII

N&0C2H5

Ix

CN
C 1'13

Ç-COO H
Cil3

4

fl5C200C-C-CHCOOC2H5

'c i

C1

XI
(b)

CN

CH3

CN

t

Fi2COOC2H5
C 113

XII

Ix
,_ ,i.

CH

CH3
I

11Cl

)ci:2cocc2ir5
.3

rI2C-COOH

XIII

(o)

XI
CN

CN

CH3

t

C5H11N(4E)

CH3
I

-4-

CH3

XIV

CH2COOC2H5

,)CCCOOC2H5
C5H5N CH3COOH(44)CH3
)

xv

15

CT C
dGl

c-ducooc2n5
C2H50h

;c_cooki

CI3
H2C-COOI

XI

XVI

The above

yntheso

ail tested experimentally,

were

and the method (e) following the

d1rection of SmIth and

Forwitz (44) was adopted because the acid (XI) could be
prepared in large quantities and in r4e1ds comparable to
those reported by these authors.

other procedures
were less useful due to difficultIes in rianIpulation,
availability of chemicals, or lower yields.
The oÇ-dirnethy1succinic acid (XI) was readily converted into the anhydride (II) in 60-85 per cent yields by
heating with acetyl chloride, or wIth a mixture of acetyl
chloride and acetic anhydride.
G H3

CC0OH

CH3GOC1

CH3COC1

The

or

Ci[3NC_C2O
b

(cP30 )20

/

H2C-000 H

H2C- C0

XI

II

Alkylation.
The alkylation of benzene (I) with «,°-dimethy-1succmb anhydrIde (II) by the Friedel-Crafts method proc6cded

2.

The

16

smoothly and in yields coiparab1e with those previously re-

ported (14,42). Allowing the reaction mixture to stand at
room temperature for a ro1onged period as surgested by
Sengupta increased the yIeld only slIjhtly.
3,

The Reduction.

reduction of/-benzoyl-,-dimethylpropionIc
acid (III) to the corresnonding V-phenyl-(,°(-dImethy1butyric acid (IV) was accomp1ished by use of the Clerimensen
method in a manner analogous to that used by Cierno and
Dic1enson (14). Low yields in early trials, possibly due
to impurities in the zinc, led to attempts to reduce the
hoto acid (III) by means of the Huang-Minlon modIfication
of the 1olff-Kishner reaction (29), catalytIc reduction
The

using palladium-earh?n catalyst (23), and

a

modified Clern-

menson reaction usir. acetic acid as solvent (l,p.155).
The

olff-hishner reaction failed to yield the desired pro-

duct, therefore the catalytic p rocedure wa

studIed.

Fy

Increasing the temperature and hydrogen pressure above
those used by irorning and fleisner (22), this method gave
yields of 65

er cent.

However, later work with the Clem-

mensen reaction Using zinc purified just r'rior to reaction
gave higher yields and proved nreferable.

17

4.

The Cyclization.

The cyclization of the acid (IV) to the 2,2-dialkyl-

1-tetralone

(ij)

was brought about directly, in 50-CO per

acid heated
in a water bath at 8O_1000.(14). It was found subsequently
that when heating was done on a stearì bath more reproducible results were obtained. Ring closure to the tetralono
(V) was also accomplished by an inverse iriede1-Crafts
reac ti on with '_phsnyl_,«_dia1kylbutyr1 chloride.
cent yields, by the uso of 80 por cent sulfurIc

5.

The Debydroenation.

The dehydrogenation of the ketono

(V)

to the dionone

(VI), wìs accomplished by bromination followed, without

isolation of the intermediate, by removal of hydrogen bromide.

similar

The bromination was carried out under conditions
to

those used for the side chain bromination cf

alkyl benzenos (41).

The

dehydrohrominaton proceeded

smoothly wien the intermediate bromo derivative was

treated

wIth ethanolic potassium hydroxide.

6.

The Rearrangement.

The

rearrangement of 1-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydro-

naphthalene proceeded in 90-95

per cent yields under condi-

tions described in the literature

(3-5).

7.

The Hydrolysis.

Treatrent of the rerrangernent product with potnsslum hydroxide in methyl alcohol gave the corresponding
naphthol in 85-90 per cent ylcids. Initial attempts at
hydrolysis using the :rocedure of Arnold, :.ucley and
Dodon (4) led to Dartial oeconposition and difficudties
After a
in isolation and purification of the naphthol.
study of the formation

of the p-nitrobenzenediazoniurn addi-

tion product had indicated that the hydrolysis was rapid,
tis diffthulty was overcorc by decreasng considerably the
reaction time.
[3.

Proof of

tructure.

According to

all earlier

work

the product to be ex-

is

pected from

2,3-dimcthyl-l-naphthol. However the product actually
obtained has physical Troflerties ;vhich correspond most
nearly to those of 3,4-dincthyl-l-naphthol. Decause of
this discrepancy it was of primary importance to eztablish
the structures of both. original dienone and the product
naphthol with
on

decree of certaintly.

this purîose in mind the schematic reaction
pane 20 is presented as evidence for the struc-

With

series

sorne

ture proof.

19

synthetic procedure for the preparation of the
compounds (I-IV) had previously been reported in the literature (15,42), arid the indicated structures assigned. Since,
however, further evidence has been accumulated during, this
work both the evidence rerorted previously and that obtained now 11 be presented in this discussion.
The nosition of the two methyl groups in the succinc anhydride (I) has been established in the literature
(13,26). The osition of these groups is also apparent
from the different methods of preparation.
The structure (II) as assigned to the product from
the Friodol-Craft reaction by Cierno and L)ickenson (14).
The

Their assignment was nade by analogy to the product Oppenheim (38) and eyer and Stsmm (37) had obtained by condensation of -niethy1 succinïc anhydride with benzene. Ihose
workers had assigned the structure (XI) to their product because the compound readily condensed with hydrazire to form
a substituted totrahydropyridazine (XII). Furtor evidence

ii

II

o
-cE2cI:-cooE

C6H5/cCIi3
N

C

n

XI

XII

/0
(CH )-c---c"
\

32

I

06H5C0 0H2C(cH3)2c00H

C6H5C1:=CHC(cH3)2cooH

VIII

C1I5CH2CHC (CH3 )2cooM

c6H5?H_d112c

(CH3 )2coOH

Ix

C6H5iI:2:Ii3

2

X

0H

CH3
C L3

113

V

vJ.

VII

21

for the struciire of the dimethylated product was obtained
from the catalytic reduction of the koto acid (II) to the
¡-lactone (X), and the conver$ion of Y-pheny1,«dimethy1
isocrotonic acid (VIII) into the same Y-iactone (X).
The position of the two methyl groups in the unsaturated acid (VIII) is based upon th.e observations of
Fittig and ayne (22;1,p.210) that Perkin reactions invc1vinr succinic anhydrides and benzaldehyde nroceed by
vay of the intorNediate Yípheny1aracoric acid (XIII).
0011
C6

XIII
The

stricture

of the saturated acid

signed by Cierno and Dicienson

on

(III)

was

as-

evldcnce presented for the

further evidonce
in favor of this structure by showing that the ethyl ester
of this acid would not react with diethyl oxalate in the
presence of potassium ethylate. This reaction is a
The respecific test for active or alpha hydrogen atoms.
duction of the Y-phenylisocrotonic acid (VIII), to the same
unsaturated acid (III), adds further evidence for this
structure.
keto acid

(II).

3engupta (42) presented

22

tetralone (IV) produced by the cyclization of
the saturated acid (III) should thorefore have the structuro indicated. The inability of this ccrnpound to react
with hydrazine or semicarbizide vias interpreted. by Cierno
The

blocking of the keto
The subsequent formation

arid Dlckenson (14) to be due to the

croup by the two alkyl

of an
be a

roups.

ime by Sengupta (42) shows

that the

compound must

betone.

structure to the dionone is
based upon the fo1lowin observations: The substitution
of bromine to form an unstable intermediate; the abIlity
to extract the product from a basic medium; nd the formation of an oxime. The conditions for the bromination
and the unstable derivative indicato that the substitution
is in the gamma-position rather than alpha or beta positions. A survey of the literature found no reference to a
stable bromotetralin or bromotetralone 1n which bromine
atom is attached to the carbon atom adjacent to the aromatie ring, The io1ation of the dlenone (V) fxrn a basic
solution supports the evidence that the two methyl gxups
The assiCnnlent of the

the alpha carbon atom, sInce after deFydrobromination a ketone not having both methyl roups on the same
carbon atom would rearrange spontaneously into the corres-

are

on

ponding base soluble phenol.

The

indicates that the product must

formation of an oxirne

be a :etone.

The cyclization of the

-phenylisocrotonie acid (VIII)

directly to the dienone (V) was attempted under varying
conditIons without ìccess. This reaction Nould have provided a final piece of evidence for the stzicture proposed.
The structure of the product from the rearrangement
established by hydrolysis of the acetate to the free
nahthol nd comparison of the melting point of the latter
vith those of the known dimethyl naphthols. Confirmation
was

of the results of that study was provided by formation of

derivatives of the narhthol and comparison with the
properties of simIlar derivatIves of the known dimethyl
naphthols. The results of those studies are shown in
Table I. As further proof that the product isolated was
TABLE I
ISQMIHIC 1-NAPIITHOLS

Posit. of Ii.P. of .P. of v.P. of b.P. of
JI3 Orc
Ace tate Naphthol Br-deny. p-O2-ï-Deny.
2,4

---

3,4

88.5-90

2,6

--

2,3

Prod.

84

--

84-85

--

114-115
121.5-123
133
113
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the acetate of

,4-dImethy1-1-naphtho1 a mixed melting
compound with an authentic sample of the

point of'this
acetate of that naphthol, hindly furnishéd by Dr. I. Arnold,
University of innesota, produced no depression in the
melting point.
In the spirane series the melting oints of the resuiting acetate of tetrahydrophenanthrol, the tetrahydrophenanthrol itself and its p-nitrobenzoyl derivative were
compared with the properties of those compounds as
described in the literature. The results of these tests
were substantiated by carrying out a mixed melting point of
the acetate with an authentic sample obtained from Dr.
Arnold.
o depression in melting point was observed,
C.

Mechanism.
The mechanism proposed by Arnold and

for the

1uang-hinlon

dienone-phenol rearrangement predicts that 1-keto-

2,2-dialkyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalenes should rearran.e into
2,3-dialkyl-l-nanhthols according

to

the

follong

scheme:
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rearrangement of the dienone (I) into the acetate of 3,4-dimethyl-1-naphthol rathcr than the predicted
The

possibly be necessitated by the large amount
of energy hieh would be reuired for the carbonium ion
(II) to be tranfoiod into its resonance forni (ITT) in
which the bonzenoid structure of the molecule l-ras been
destroyed. ithus, if the carbonium ion (II) could rearrange
into another ion by a process using less energy than that
product,

may

,

Q

required in going from (II) to (III), the path of lower
energy requirement shld then becoie the preferred path
for the resulting, rearrargeent.
Shown below is a 'oossïble mechanism which would
fulfill the above energy condition and explain the rroducts

isolated

from the rearrangement of the two dienones studied0
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EXPERBENTAL

Ethyl Cyanoacetate.
Exactly 500 g. (4.4 moles) of' cyanoacetic acid was
added to a solution of one liter of absolute ethyl alcohol,
200 ml. of benzene and 13 ml. of concentrated sulfuric
acid. The mixture was heated in an oil bath under a reflux
condenser for four hours. After th.e excess of alcohol,
zene end the water formed had been removed by azio tropic
distillation under reduced pressure, the residue was heated
with an additional 400 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol and
The alcohol was re4 ml. of concentrated sulfurIc acid.
moved under reduced pressure and the sulfuric acid
neutralized with a concentrated solution of codium carbonate. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous
solution extracted with three 100 ml. portions of berzene.
organic layer and combined extracts were distilled under
rp}

reduced pressure and the fraction boiling at ll-l23°
(33 mm,) was retaIned. Yield 500 . (77). The rerorted

boilIng noints are 07°

(16

mn.); 1010 (19 mm.). (24,p.255).

°-BromoisobutyrIc Acid.
The general trocedure for brornthation of aliphatic

acids described by Clarke and Taylor (24,p.115)
as a model for the following procedure.

was

used
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Four hundred and forty-seven grams (5.1 moles) of

freshly distillod isobutyric acid was placed in a two liter
flask along with 900 g. (v.6 moles) of bromine. A 3 nl.
portion of phosphorustrichioride was added carefully and
the flask connected to a reflux condenser. The mixture was
heated in an oil bath to 70_750 for

at
had

100-105°

for four hours, after which time

ail reacted.

The

reaction

diminished pressure and the
(32 mm.)

seven hours, and then

collected. Yield

product was

the bromine

distilled under

fraction boiling at 122-125°

516 g.

(61).

Ethyl «_bromoiso_butyrate.
To a mixture of 515 g. (3.1 molos) of -brorno-isobutyric acid and 100 ml. of anhydrous benzene was added

thionyl chloride and the mixture
allowed to stand overnight. The reaction mixture was
boiled under reflux for one hour, the condenser removed
and the benzene and excess thionyl chloride allowed to
boil away. The crude acid chloride was allowed to cool,
450 ml. of anhydrous ethyl alcohol was added and the solu400 g. (3.4 moles) of

tion allowed to

ho1

for one hour.

The excess ethyl

a1coo1 was distilled at at:iosnheric pressure and the residual acId chloride purified by distillation under reduced
prcsurc. ihe fr.ct1or hnlling at 6g-720 (19 mm.) was collected. Yield 500 g. (83%). n25D, 1.4431. Boiling point
rreviously rororted as 122° (206-210 mm.) (55).
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dime thylqnoiccina te.

Ethyl

experimental directions given below are a nodification of the procedure of Bone and SparJding (13).
Thirty-five grame (3.3 mole) of ethyl cyanoacetate
The

o1ution of sodium etylate, prepared previously by addition of lOEs ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol
to 7.2 g. (0.31 mole) of sodiui. The thick white paste

was added

to a

which fornied

vs tranzferred

to a 250 ml. centrifuge tube,

which had previously been wrapped with

coper dre

and

tape. To this was added 55 g. (0.28 mole) of ethyl «-bromoisobutyrate, and the flask securely stoered. The flask
was then heated in a water bath at 1000 for seven hours.
The liquid, which had become quite neutral during
the reaction, was poured into water and acidified with
dilute hydrochloric acid. The dark red oil which appeared
was separated and the aqueous solution extracted with
ether. The organIc extracts were conbined and washed with
dilute sodium carbonate solution and water until the dark
red color had disappeared. The solution was then dried
over calcium chloride, the ether removed by dIstillation,
and the yel1o'i oIl distIlled at 12 rim, pressure. The
fraction boiling at 92-96e (12 mm.) was collected. Yield
35 g.

(60.5).
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Ethyl _cano_/,fi_dirneth7lacrY1ate.
The drcctIons below are similar to those of
Vo'ol (4E.).

mixture of 200 g. (3.45 moles) of dr acetone and.
200 g. (1.77 moles) of ethyl cyanoacetate wat treated with
A

2 g.

of piperidire.

The deep yellow solution obtained was

kept at room temperature for 60 hours, heated under reflux
for four hours, and again stored at room terperature for 60

Ether was added and the colutlor was washed with

hours.

dIlute hydrochloric ccid and water, then dried over sodium
sulfate.

The ether was removed under reduced pressure and

the resIdue

ditil1cd at

boiling at 121-125° (24

The fraction

24 mm. pressure.
rim.)

was collected.

Yield 107 g.

(39»::).

Ç°(-Dimethyl Succinic Acid.
The proeduro of Vogel (48) for the preparation of

unsymretrIca1ly substituted succinic acids was followed.
To a

mixture of 107 g. (0.7 mole) of ethyl

,cyano-

.P-dimethylacrylate and 160 ml. of 95 per cent ethyl
alcohol was added a solution of 100 g.
5juni

cyanide in 200 ml. of water.

(3.2 molos) of potas-

The colorless reaction

mixture becane warm and rradual1y became

1iht brown

color wIu1e standing for forty-eight hours.

in

The alcohol

was then re:loved by distillation, 400 ml. of concentrated

hydrochloric acid added and the liquid heated under reflux
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for fifteen hours.

The solution was allowed to cool to

room temperature before extracting with five 100 rl.

portions of ether.
line product.

vaoration of the ether left

a crystal-

The solid product was recrystallized from

concentrated hydrochloric acid, yield 50 grams (58%),
n.p. 139_1400.

Acetone Cyanhydrin.
Two hundred and fifty grams of sodium cyanide and

351

,.

of acetone were treated as described by Cox and Star-

mont (l2,p?).

Yield 330

g.

(80%) of acetone cyanhydrin,

b.p. 7C-Ti2° (15 mm.).

Ethyl «1p -dicyano-8-mc ty1butyrate.
A procedure similar to

Thorpe

(26)

that described by Higson and

was used.

ienty_eight grams (0.25 mole) of ethyl cyanoacetate
was added to a solution of sodium ethylate, prepared by add-

Ing 75 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol to 5.5 g.
of sodium.

(2.4 moles)

After cooling in an ice bath this solution was

added gradually to a solution of 22 g.

(0.26 mole) of

acetone cyanhydrin dissolved in an equal volume of alcohol.
The contents of the flask were shaken vigorously after each

addition.
tion

After the addition had been completed the

ïxture wa

allowed tu

ti.&tì

fur

uiie

reac-

hour; 200 ml. of

water was added and the solution made faintly acid to
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1itîu with dilute hydrochloric acId.

oil

The

was

extracted with several 50-ml. portions of ether; the ether
extract washed wIth dilute sodium bicarbonate solution and
dried over anhydrous odiu sulfate. After the ether had
been evaporated the residue was distilled at 22 m. pressure. The fraction distilling at 148*150° was collected.
YIeld

il

g. (25,.).

,-Dimethylsucciiic Acid.
he Ç-di:etbylsuccinic acid was prepared, in 59
per cent overall yiclì, by the two step method of Smith and
Rorwltz (64). Two molar ouantities of acetone, ethyl
cyanoacetate, pyridino, glacial acetic acid and potassium
cyanide yielded 260 g. (72,) of the interr' ediate ethyl
,p-dlcyano-p-methylbutyrate. ydrolysie of this ester
.

with concentrated hydrochloric acid produced 172 g.
of the disubstituted succinic acid.

(82),

!.p. 1E-l39°.

o,o(-Dimethy1succinIc Anhydride.
A

mixture of 240 g. (2.3 moles) of acetic snhydride

(1.05 moles) of °(,-dimethylsuccinic acid was
heated under reflux in an oil bath for three hours. The
acetic acid resultIr frotr' the reaction and the excess
and 154

acetic anhydride
pheric pressure.

distillation at atmosresidue was distilled under reduced

were removed by
The
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pressure. Yield

98

g. (83;), b.p. 113-115° (21 nni.).

Verkado and Partrnan (46)

rerortod 110-112°

(17 mm.)

for the

boiling point.

/enzoy1,jriethy1propionic

Acid.

chloride
and 300 cc. of anhydrcius benzene was added over a oriod of
thirty riinutes 62 g. of «,°Ldimethyl3uccinic anhydride.
The reaction was controlled by cooling the reaction flask
tri an ice bath, and after one, completed by heating the
solution on a water bath for two hours. Thereupon the
reaction !nixture was poured into 1200 cc. of five per cent
hydrochloric acid. The excess bonzene wrs removed under
reduced pressure, and the solid product sucked dry on a
Buchner funnel. After recrystallIzation from 95 por cent
ethanol 82 g. (8O) of a product moltIng at 173-4° was obtalned. This is in agreement wIth earlier reports which
give 170-172° (42) or 173° (14) for the melting point.
To a

rixture af

Y-Phen yl- oÇo(_d Ime thylTo

130 g. of an1' ydrous aluminum

Y-bu tyro lac tone.

10.3 g. (0.05 moie) of

/-benzoy1-,-dImethyl-

propionic acid was added 175 ml. of anhydrous dioxane and
500 mg. of ralladium-on-charcoal. The reaction mixture was
placed under hydrogen at 30.5 psi. pressure and shaken at
room temperature for nineteen hours. At the end of thIs

period approximately 0.05 mole of hydrogen had been consumed.

solution was filtered to remove the catalyst and the
solvent removed by distillation under reduced pressure.

The

The oily residuo was poured
sodiuri bicarbonate

Into

200 ml.

solution, stIrred snd

of saturated

cooled to

o°.

The

solid white product was isolated by filtration and drIed;
yield 6.0 g,, m.p. 40-42°. The filtrate was acidified with
concentrated hydrochloric acid, heated
cooled to 00.
again mixed
and

The solid material was filtered off and

with 100 ml. of saturated

stirred for

ten

rinutes.

removed by filtration and

crops

The two

,-

The

dried;

sodium bicarbonate

Insoluble material was
yield 3.L g., m.p. 40-42 o

of prociuct wore combined and

from low boilIng petroleum
ILt. 4i-50

to 700 and then

recrystallized

ether. Yield 7.9 g.

(80%).

o

Anal. Calcd. for G12JJ1402: C,75.76; I, 7.42.

Found:

C,75.54;

H,

7.60.

Y-plienyl-1.bromo- uÇodirne thylbu tyric
One gram of

Y-phenyl-°',-dimethyl-Y-butyrolactone

was dissolved In 10 ml.

solution

Acid.

of anhydrous benzene.

had been cooled to

O

In ar

Ice

bath, hydroçen

bromide gas was passed In for five mInutes.
the white

l07lO9°.

After the

Filtration of

solid formed gave 0.9 g. of product,

TecrystallizatIon

Ing point to 106.5_108.50.

ra.p.

fróm hoptane lowered the meltThe product,

decomposed

brown colored mass unan standing overnight

In a

into a

dessicator.
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Because of the

instability,

no atternpt was made to

purify

Identify the product. The structure was assIgned because this product could be hydrolyzed directly to the

and

Y_iac tone.

Y-Phenyl-°Ç°(-dime thylbutyric Acid.
A.

Clemmensen
One

reduction:

hundred grams of freshly fused mossy zinc (20)

with 7 g. of mercuric chloride, 5 cc. cf concentrated hydrochloric acid and 150 cc. of water. This mixturo was shaken for ton minutez. The aqueous solution was

was mixed

decanted and the aialgamated zinc washed several times
with distilled water (l,p.155).
. of ft_benzoyl_°Ç°Ldimethyl_
A mixture of 22
propionic acId and 105 g. of amalgamated zinc was covered
with 115 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and allowed
to stand at room temperature for three hours. At the end
of this 'eriod the reaction mixture was heated on a hot
plate for 52 hours. A 20 cc. portion of concentrated hydrechierie cold was added every l2hours. ihen the solution

cool, the reduction product crystallized and was isolated by suction filtration. The aqueous solution was
extracted three times wIth 50 cc. portIors of ether. The
solid precipitate and ether extract were combined and the
ether allowed to evarorato. The solid material was drIed
in a vacuum dessicator and dIstilled under reduced pressure
was

$6

giving 14.5 g. (72,) of product boiling at 1'O-l4 o , rn.p.
97-9C°. Telting roint has been reported prevIously (42)
as
B.

E.y

Fodlfied

Clemsnenaen

Reduction: (l,p.135)

aia1gaated zinc was added 15 g. of
ß-benzoyl-,-diraethylpropionic acid, 25 ri1. of water,
To 75

50 ml.

g. of

of concentrated

hydrochloric acid and 75 ml. of

acetic acId. The reaction was stirred Nell while beIng
heated at reflux terìcrature for twenty-four hours. A 10
ml.

portion of concentrated

every four hours during the

hydrochloric acId was added
heatIng period. After th

reaction mixture had been coolcd to room temperature, the
solution was filtered to remove both the zinc and a white
insoluble solid.
5 g.

and had a melting point above 2500.

extracted
the

The white ether Insoluble material wei-hod

with

several 100

nil.

portions of ether.

olutIon had been dried over

ether was evaorated

arid

gnesium sulfate,

After
the

the resIdue distilled under vacuum.

The fraction boiling at 160_1700 (1-2

..

.)

yielded 5.6 g.

solidified upon coolIng. The diztiliate,
recrystallization from heptane, gave 2.5 g. (lE) of

of materIal which
upon

The filtrate was

the desired product m,î,

97-98°.
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!1odified Volff-iishner: (29)
Forty grams (0.184 mole) of ß-benzoyl-,-dimethy1propionlc acid, 35 g. (0.625 mole) .otasium hydroxide,
G.

By

thylene glycol and 22 ml. ol' 100 per cent
hydrazine were r;laced in 500 ml. flask fItted with a reflux
condenser and heated at 1000 for one and one half hours.
The water was then drained f: rom the condenser, the reaction
mixture gradually heated to 195-200° and the heatinj continued for four hours. The semi-solid mass which formed
250 ml. of die

upon cooling was

into

six normal hydrochloric acid. A ahite rrecipitate which foined upon
neütralizatjon was fIltered off arid dried. This crude
material had a melting noint of 142-145° and, uron recrystallization from ethyl alcohol, yielded 20 g. (50) of the
starting material. The filtrate was extracted with ether.
The 5 g. of orange colored crystalline material whIch bias
left after removal of the ether bad a relting point above
that of the desired oroduct and was discarded. No material

identifiable as

' ourod

..

300 ml. of

1.phenyl-«,0(-dimethylbutyric

acid was

obta ned.

Catalytic Feduction:
A modification of the procedure of
ornIng and
Roisner (31) for the reduction of aromatic ketones is riven
here. A mixture of 14 g. (0.07 mole) of ft_benzo3r1_','_di_
rnethylpronicnic acid, 0.7 g. of 10 per cent palladium on
D.

catalyst,

acetic acid was shaken with
hydrogen, at an initial hydrogen pressure of 75 pounds.
The reaction vías carried out in a Parr hydro;enatior apparatus at a temperature of approxrnate1y ßQ0 After bOiflg
shaken for three and one half hours the reaction mixture
ceased ibsorbin hydrogen. The catalyst was removed by
filtratIon and washed with acetic acid. iost of the solvent was rerioved by distillation at atmospheric r;ressure.
The residuo formed a white solid when it was poured into
100 nil. of cold water. As Isolated by filtration the crude
'roduct wei'hod 11.5 g., rn.p. 70-76°. After the solid had
been dissolved with a saturated solution of od1um bicarcarbon

and 40 ml. of

of insoluhle'-phenyl.Ça-dimethyl--butyrolactone, m.p. 46-48°. The crude acid
uas precipitated from the bicarbonate solution by means of

bonate there was obtained

2 g.

concentrated hydrochloric acid. After recrystallization
from petroleum ether the acid weighed 0.5 g. (65),
m.p. 96_970.
2,2-Dime thyl-1-tc tra lone.
The

'-phenyl-,-dime thylbutyric acid was cydilzed

by a procedure

similar to that described

by C1eio and

Dic.enson (15).

per cent sulfuric acid as added
(0.11 mole) of rohenyl_,_dirnethy1butyric acid.

To E5

20.3

.

ml. of

SO
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mixturo was heated

the stear bath while being
stirred vigorou1y for ore nd one half hours. The red
colored 'o1ution wa oured into ce vater and the acueous
solution extractad viith ether. The otheral solution as
drIed wIth anhydrcus sodium sulfate and the sclvent evaporated. )5st].1atjon of the residue under reduced ressuro
yielded 14.6 g. (6l) of the tetralone, b.p. 124-126°
(11 mm.), n25D 1.5388. The boiling point for 2,2-dimethyl1-tetralone has been renorted as 137° (15 rm.) (15) and
1500 (27 mm.) (42).
The

Oxime

on

of 2,2-diriethyl-1-tetralone.

nrepared by the method of Sengupta
(42). A mixturo of i g. of the ketone, i g. of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and 10 il. of anhydrous pyridlne was
boiled under reflux for six hours. Crystallization was
brouht about by addin', 20 ml. of 50 per cent ethyl alcohol
to the p yridine solution, heating that solution to boilinr,
cooling and scratching the walls of the flask during the
coo1ng neriod. The crude solid was recrystallized three
times fxvm Skellysolve 13. This product melted at 12P-12P°.
Further attempts to purify the product resulted in a decrease of the meltIng poiflt. The meltin rolnt of this
oxiie had been found previously (42) to be 131-132°.
The oxime was
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1-Leto-22-dimethy1-12-dihydronaphtha1ere.
Ir a 250 mi. rcnd-bottored, three-neck flask fItted
with a reflux condenser, lIquid sealed stirrer and dropping
funnel was placed 10 g. (0.05 piolo) of 2,2-direthyl-l-totralone dissolved in 2D rd. of carbon tetrachloride. A few
mIlliliters of a solution containing 10 g. (0.062 molo) of

stirred

rrl

of carbon tetrachlorlde was added to the
oluticn nd the reaction flask heated with a 60-

bromine in 20

watt frorted bulb placed four inches below the flask.

After the red color had disappeared the remainder of the
brordne solution was added In 2-ril. portions over a fifty
minute reriod, The heating was continued for another ten
minutes after wMch all of the red color ad disanceared.
Removal of the carbon tetrachloride left an cuy residue
which evolved hydror:en brcynide. The oil was heated wIth
100 ml. of a 10 ncr cent ethanolic rotassiui hydroxide
solution for one half hour. After removal of rost of the
alcohol 200 ml. of water was added to the resIdue, and the
ketone extracted with ether. The ether was allowed to
evaporate after having been dried wIth anhydrous sodium
sulfate. A residue which yielded 7.6 g.. (77) of 1-Peto2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene distillirp', at 123-125°
(12 mm,), n5i) 1.5705 remained.
Anal. Calcd. for 012E120: C, 83.68; H, 7.03.
Found: C, 63.36; H, 7.26.
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1-koto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dthydronaphthalerae.
The exime was prepared in a manner similar to that
used in the preparation of the oxiie of 2,2dimethr1-1
tetralone. The product showed a tendency ta come out of
solution as an oil. .Vaxng the aqueous mixture with 10 ml
Oxir.e of

of ethanol formed a homogeneous solution.

Lowever, upon

cooling the product again a:peared as an oil. ihls so1u
tian upon standing at room temperature for tbrce 'eeks
formed a viscous oil. After the aqueous solution had been
decanted, the oil was crystallized from Skelly solvent.
Two recrystallizaticns from dilute ethyl alcohol gave a
13

white product, m.p. 91-92.5°.
Anal. Calcd.

for

Found:

C,

C12H13N0:

76.65;

H,

C, 76.97; H, 7.00.

7.07.

$,4-Dimethyl-l-narhthol Acetate.
. of 1-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-diA solution of 1.5
hydronaphthelene 1r 10 ml. of acetic anhydride was treated
with a solution of 0.3 . of concentrited sulfuric in
The reaction mixture was
lo ml. of acetic anhydride.
a11oed to stand five hours at room temperathre ; then the
acetic anhydride vas hydrolyzed by stirring the solution
slowly with 150 ml. of ice vater. This causad the naphthol

acetate to orecip5.tate as colorless crystals; 1.6 g. (94),
m.p. 84_860. flecrystallization from methanol raised the
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melting, point to E9.5-Ol°.

The

of the product and an authentic

melting point of

sanle

a

mixture

of 3,4-dirnethyl-l-

naphthol acetate obta5ncd from Dr. Arnold was

S9.5910e

3,1-)imethyl-1-na:htho1.
A.

ilydro ly3is of ö, 4-dime thyl-l-naphthol Acetate:

of the above acetate as hydrolyzed by
heating for five minutes with 20 ml. of a 5 per cent methanolic potassium hydroxide solution. iecrystallization of
the nanhthol from dilute ethyl alcohol gave 0.6 g. with a
melting point of 120-122°. l2l.5-l25° has been recorded
One gram

earlier
B.

(5)

for this product.

Dyrolysis of l-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene:
The aromatization of l-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-di-

hydronaphthalene

was

carried out at

an

elevated temperature

using a process described by Tarshborg, Rubln and Schwenk
(25): A solution of i . Of the ketone in 100 ml. of
mineral oil was passed at a rate of 2 ml. per minute
through a glass tubo fillod wIth glass beads and beated to
500-550°. The pyrolysis imparted to the oil solution a
li:ht brown color. Extraction of the oil with 10 per cent
potassium hydroxide solution was followed by acidIficatIon
his acid
of the extract with. dilute hydrochloric acid.

extracted with ether, but only a dari brown
tar remained after removal of the ether. Treatment of a

solution

was
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veak1y basic solution of this raterial with p-nitrobenzenedjazoniur' chloride rave

dark red preciritate.

a

l'ha

red precipitate as weil as the solubility in base indicated

the presence of some nanhthoiic

not identified

more

'iaterial.

However,

it

was

exactly.

2-Tromo-,'-dime thyl-l-naphthol (21):
One half gram of 3,4-dlmethyl-l--riaphthol was treated
with a solution of 0.5 c,. of bromine in 10 ml. of acetic
acid and allowed to stand until the brown color disappeared.

reaction mixturo was poured into ice water. The solid
material was isolated by suction filtration and recrystallized from 50 por cent anueous ethanol; m.p. 9-101°. The
meltinc, point of 2-bromo-3,4-dIothyl-1-naphthol has been
The

found previously

(5) to

he 101.5-102.5°.

2-(p-nitrobenzeneazo)-3,4-dlmethyl-l-naphthol:
To

deteiine

the approximate rato

of hydrolysis of

3,4-dimethyl-l-naphthyl acetate, i g. of the acetate
added to 30 ml. of a

5

was

per cent methanolic potassium hydrox-

ido solution,

heated to a boil, and

zenediazonium

chloride solution was added

at thirty second intervals.

(The

10 ml.

of p-nitrohenin

2-ml. portions

p-nitrobenzencdiazoniurn

compound was prepared by dissolving

i g.

of p-nitroaniline

in 6 N hydrochloric acid and adding a solution of i g.

sodium

nitrate dissolved in

5

ml.

of water.)

of

The formation
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flocculent àeep red azo dye appeared to be complete at
the end of th ree minutes indicating that the rate of
hydrolysis was faster than anticipated. The dye was isolated on a Buchner funnel and recry3talllzed frrî dilute
acetic acid. It was obtained in darT red er stals; ffl.p.
of a

243-245°.

Cyclontanone.
prepared by the procedure of
Thorpe and iLon (24,p.l92). The product was isolated by the
nethod described undcr note 5. Five hundred grars of
adipic acid yielded 229 p. (76%), b.p. 128-131°.
Cyclopentanone

wtis

Ethyl -cyano-°((l-cyanocyclonentyl) Acetate.
The enera1 procedure of Srith and Horwitz (44) for
the synthesis of unsymìietrica11y substItuted succinic acids
was used for the preparation of this acid.
A

mixthro of 133 g. (1.56 moles) of freshly dis-

tilled cyclopentanone,
acetate,

178 g. (1.58 moles) of

ethyl cyano-

pyridine and 102 g. (1.58
moles) of glacial acetIc acid was heated under reflux for
two hours. Absolute ethyl alcohol (160 ml.) was then added,
and as soon as active boiling had subsided, 104 g. (1.58
125 g. (1.58 moles)

molos) of potassium cyanide was added through the neck of

the

flask.

continued

The

condenser was replaced, and the boiling

by application of heat when necessary

over a
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reriod of two hours. The slurry which formed on coo1in
was treated with 600 ml. of 10 ter cent hydrochloric acid
and this suspension wir1ed until all the solid disap-eared.
The aqueous layer, after seraration of the dark red oily
layer, was extracted with three 100-ml. portions of ether.
The conbined organic layers were neutralized with sodium bicarbonate solution, washed with water, &nd dried over
anbydrous sodium sulfate. The ether was evauoratod under
reduced pressure and the residue distilled; yield 230 g.
(70'), b.p. l7-l8O° (14 mm.), n2, 1.4658.
Anal. Calca, for C11H1402N2: C, 64.06; II, 6.84.
Found:

C,

6.78,

L, 7.14.

1-Carboxycyclopentane-1-acetic Acid.
One hundred and three grams (0.5 mole) of ethyl«-cyano-((l-cyanocyclopentyl) acetate was heated under reflux for seven hours Nith 500 ml. of concentrated hydrechierie acid.

allowed te cool nd the

The solution v1as

whito solid which

precipitated

was

isolated

on a J3uchner

funnel and dried. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness
under reduced pressure (aspirator) leaving a cake of the
acid and ammonium chloride. The combIned product was extracted with three 200-ml. portions of boilinj ether, and
the ether solution evaporated to

approximately
Addition of this

a volume of

semi-solid mass resulted.
mixture to 600 ml. of hot benzone produced after twenty120 ml.

A
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four hours standing 71 g. (82.) cf the subt1tuted succiric
acid having a re1ting point of 159-151°. Iecrysta11ization
of a small amount of the material from water raised the
me1tin.r roint to 164-105°. Vogel (48) reports a melting
point of 130-161° for the acid recrystallized from concentrated. hydrochloric acid.
1-Carboxycyclopentano-l-acetic Anhydride.
A

mixture of 100 g. (0.58 mole) of 1-carboxycyclo-

pentane-1-acetic acid, 100 ml. of acetic
20

cii.

hours.

anhydride and

of acetyl chloride was boiled under reflux for four
flemoval of the excess of acetIc anbydride and the

acetic acid formed

during

distillation at
dIstillation of the resi-

the reaction by

atmosoheric pressure, and vacuum

boIling
mr.). Vogel (4E) renorted a boiling

due yielded. 74 g. (83%) of the anhydride having a

point of 142-145° (18
point of 135-7° (13 mm.).

-Benzoy1--tetramethy1enepropionic Acid.
The directions given below for the preparation of

,ß-benzoyl-°Ç°(-totramethylenepropionic acid are modelled

after the dIrections given
the preparation of

by Clemo and Dickenson (14)

-benzoy1-°Ç-dImethy1succinic acid.

To a cold mIxture of 40 g.

chloride and

for

(0.30 mole) of aluminum

75 ml. of anhydrous benzene

vvas

added 23 g.

(0.15 mole) of l-carboxylcyclopentane-l-acetic anhydride.
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reaction was controlled by adding the anhydrIde in
srra11 nortlons over a period of twenty minutes. The reaction flask was cooled in an ice bath and shaken vjorously after each addition. After the addition had been completed the reaction mixture was allowed to stand in the ice
bath for one half hour, at room temperature for one half
hour, and then heated in a water bath at 80_900 for two
hours. After having been cooled the contents of the flask
were poured sloily into 400 ml. of cold 5 per cent hydrechlorie acid. The resulting white precipitate was removed
by filtration, and the filtrate heated under reduced prossure to remove the excess of benzene. The additIonal
oroduct isolated from the filtrate was combined with the
original precipitate and crystallized from 95 por cent
ethyl alcohol. Yield 27 g. (7), m.p. 170-171°.
Anal. Calcd. for 014H1603: C, 72.39; H, 6.941.

The

1ound.

The Semicarbazone of

&,

72.b5,

, 7.lo.

ß-benzoyl-°Ç-tetramethy1encpropionIc

Acid.
The semicarbazone was

prepared according to the

general procedure of hrïner and Fuson (43): Cne gram of
the hoto acid, i g. of semicarbazide hydrochloride and
1.5 c. of sodium acetate were dissolved In 25 ml. of
aqueous methyl alcohol by Iieatin, in a iater bath. After

4.

being shaken

vigorously, the tube

J5S

rlaced in cold water,

Irite crystals formed were removed by filtration.and
recrystallized from 50 per cent ethyl alcohol. The melting
point was cons tant at 164-165°.
The

Anal. Calcd. for C15E1903N3:
Found:

C,

62.08;

H,

C, 62.2$; H,

6.62.

6.92.

Phenyl-«-tetramethylenebutyric Acid.
The

Y-phenyl-,- te tramethylenebutyric acid

pared by a rocedure similar to

was

that described under

pre-

the

for the preparation of
rnothylbutyric acid. Twenty-seven grams (0.12 mole) of
p-benzoyl-°(,-tetramethyleneprop1onic acid was treated with
Ciemriensen method

100 g. of amalgamated zinc and 150 ml. of

concentrated

hydrochloric acid for twenty-two hours. The excess cf zinc
was removed by filtering the hot solution. After cooling
the white solid was removed arid the filtrate extracted with
ether. The ether extract and the product were combined,
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the ether evapoThe crude reaction product was recrystallized from

rated.

Skelly

solvent, m.p. 96.5-97.5°. Yield 20.5 g. (E0).
Ansi. Calcd. for 014111802: C, 77.03; H, 8.31.
B

ound:

C,

77.50; F, C.57.
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p-Drornophenacyl !-pheny1-«,°(-tetramethy1enebutyrate.
The procedure Of

loved.

chriner and Fuson (43) was

One gram of the above acid was dissolved in 5 ml.

of 10 per cent sodium hydroxide solution.
made just acid

wa
A

fol-.

solution of i

.

to

This solution

litmus with dilute hydrochloric acid.

of Wbromophenacyl bromide

ethyl alcohol was added

ar1d

10 ml.

ifl

the reaction mixture heated

of

for

After the solution had cooled to room temperature the solid ester ws rerioved by filtratIon and purified
by three recrystallizations from dilute ethyl alcohol;
two

hours.

83_840.

Anal. Calcd. for C22L.23Br03.

:ound.

C,

63.94;

H,

C,

63.72;

,

o.61.

5.47.

2. 2-Te trame thvlene-l- te tralone.

Sulfuric Acid ethod:
The procedure described under the preparation of
2,2-dimethyl-l-tetralone was folloied. Ten rams of
pherìyl-°(,-tetrariethylenebutyric acid was added to 96 ml.
of 80 per cent sulfuric acid. The mIxture was stirred
visorously while being heated on a steam bath for t hours.
After the red solution had been poured on ice, the oily
layer was extracted with ether. The etheral solutIon was
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. vaporation of the
ether and distillation of the residue under reduced
A.
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pressure yielded 7.3 g. (79) of 2,2-tetramethylene-ltetralone, b.p. l6-7° (25 mm.). n25D 1.5609.
Anal. Calcd. for 01411160 : C, 23.95; 11, 8.05.
iound:

C,

83.45;

H,

8.01.

Friedel-Craf ta:
A solution containing 10 g. (0.046 mole) of 1pheny1
,°-tetramethy1enebutyric acid in 20 ml. of anbydrous benzone was mixed with 6.5 g. (0.054 ro1e) of thionyl chloride.
b.

By

After standing at room temperature for four hours, the

reaction mixture

was

heated

on a

vater bath for one hour.

The excess of thionyl chloride and the ben7ene were re-

moved by distillation.

The

-pheny1-°Ç°(-tetramothy1ene-

butyryl chloride was isolated by distillation under
reduced pressure; wt. 5.5 g.

(51), b.p. 166-167°

(14 mm.).

A solutIon of 5.5 o. of the above acid chloride dis-

solved in 5 ru. of benzene was added during a fIfteen

minuto period to a cold iixturo of 8 g. of aluminum chloride in 15 ml.

cooled In

ari

of arihydrous beozono.
icc-

The reaction flask was

bath during the addition period.

After

standing at room toiI:erature for sixteen hours, the reactiai

mixture was heated in a water bath for one hour. The viscous material as slowly poured into 200 ml. of cold 5 per
cent hydrochloric acid.

After separation of

the benzene

layer and ether extraction of the aqueous solution, the
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organic extracts wore corbined and dried over anhydrcus
sodium sulfate. liThe ether and bonzene were evaporated and
the residue distilled. Yield 4.0 g. (86%), b.p. 168-169°
(26
Oxinie

of 2,2-tetrarnethylene-l-tetralone.

similar
2,2-dimothyl-l-totralone

The solid oxime was prepared by a procedure

to that described

using

1

for the oxime of

g. of the I:etone and

chloride.

The

crude solid

.

recrystallized once
dilute ethyl alcohol.

C,

from
The

o

Anal. Calcd. for C141117N0:

Found:

of hydroxylariine hydro-

was

Skellysolve B and twice from
troduct relted at 101-102

i

C,

78.10; H, 7.96.

77.74; H, 9.05.

1_ic to-2 2- te trame thylene-1, 2-dihydronaph thaleno.
This dienone was prepared by the procedure follovíed

for the preparation of l-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydrotenths grams (0.051 mole ) of
2,2-tetramethylene-l-tetralorìe when treated .dth 9.6 g.
(0.06 nîoie) of bromine yIelded 8.2 g. (82) of 1-keto2,2-tetramethyiene-1,2-cihydronaphtha1cne ; b.p. 170-173°

naphthalene.

(13

nwj.

2en and two

r25D 1J5932.

Ara1. Calcd.

for

Found:

C,

84.81; F, 7.12.

C14H140:

C,

54.82;

7.35.

i-r,
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Oxie of 1-keto-2 ,2-tetramethy1one-1,,2-diFycìrorarhtha1ene.
of
The oxime wa prepared by heating to reflux i

i g of hydroxylamine hydrochloride In 10 x1.
of anhydrous pyridne for six hours. Addition of 10 ml. of
thyl
water caused the product to separate as n oil.
the

ke tOfl8 and

alcohol
the

va

added and the solution heated.

solution was cooled the oil reappeared.

the contents of the flash to

However,

ben

By allowmnC

stand at room teroerature for

three weeks a crystalline product was obtaIned.

Recrys-

tallization from. Skelly B solvent and then from di]ute

ethyl alcohol gave

a product melting

Anal. Caled. for C14H15N0:
Found:

C,

at

100.5_1110.

7E.84; H, 7.09.

78.31; H, 6.87.

C,

l,2,3,4-Totrahydro-9-phenanthryl Acetate.
A solution of 1.3

.

of l-keto-2,2-totramethylene-

1,2-dihydronaphthalene in 10 ml. of acetic anhydride was
treated with. a solution of 0.5 g. of sulfuric acid in 10 ml.
of acetic anhydride. After nine hours at room terperature,
the reaction solution was added s1oiiy to 150 ml. of Nellstirred ice water.

The white twoduct was isolated by suc-

tion filtration and recrystallized from aqueous

alcohol.

Yield 1.4 g.

(91,), m.p. 80-81.5°.

ethyl

A melting

point of 80-81.5° has been recorded (4) for 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-phenanthryl acetate. A mixture of the product and
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authentic

rì

arnple of

ace Late obtaIned frori

l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-phenanthryl

r.

Arnold gave the sanie melting

point.
i

,

2

,

3,4-Tetrahydro-Ç-phonanthro 1.

hydrolysis of 1.3 g. of l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9phenanthryl acetate was achieved by boiling It with 25 ru.
of 5 per cent methanolic potassium hydroxide for ten
minutes. Acidification of the olut1or with dilute hydrochioric acid formed a white solid. This product wcs isolated and after recrystallization from aqueous ethyl alcohol gave 0.9 . of the naphthxl; m.p. 103.5-105°. The
reorted melting point for this naththcl is 104-106°. (4)
The

II

l,2,Z,4-Tetrahydro-9-rthenanthr 3,5-dinitrobenzoat.
This derivatIve was Drepared accordin to the
general directions (63) for the preparation of 3,5-dinitrobenzoatos. Three milliliters of anluydrous nyridine, 0.5 g.
of 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride and i g. of the phenanthrol
were boiled for five minutes. Ten milliliters of water
was added and the solution cooled in an ice bath. The
precipitate was collected on a Juchner funnel, washed with
40 ml. of dilute sodium bicarbonate

solution, and recrys-

tallized from anhydrous benzere, m.p. 219-220°.

The melt-

Ing point of this derivative had been found previously
to

be 221-222°.

(4)
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Soc1:tur

Fifteen crame (0.10 no1e) of «,«-dimethy1uccinic
acid was diso1ved in solution containing 6.2 g. (0.20
mole) of sodium hydroxide in 100 ml. of water. The water
was allowd to evaporate and the salt dried in an oven at

105-110°.

Y-rheny1-, -dce thyli aoero tonic Acid.
mixture of 23 g. (0.18 mole) of °Ç-dimethy1 succinic anhydride, 12 g. (0.07 mole) of sodium
succinato and 26 g. (0.24 mole) of freshly ditil1ed benzaldehyde wa heated for sixty hours in a flask fitted with an
A

air

temperature of the iVood's metal
bath was maintained at 10200°. After being cooled the
reacticn mixthre was addeô to 109 ml. of water and this
cooled condenser.

mixture made

The

stron1y basic to litmus

This solution was steam

disti1ed to

with sodium hydroxide.
remove the unchanged

residue was treated with TTorite
and filterod while hot, After tho filtrate was acidified
with concentrated hydrochloric acid srìd cooled, a light
brown precipItato was obtained. This solid via' dissolved
in hot 50 per cont ethyl alcohol, and again treated with
orite. ]he crystals formed when this solution was cooled
were recrystallized a second time from 50 1;er cenL ethanol.
benzaldehyde.

The aqueous
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The

yield as

26 g. (75

based on anhydride) of i-phenyl-

Ç-dinethyliocroton1c acid; z.p. 113-114°.
calculated,190; found, 194.
Anal. Caled. for C12H1402: C, 75.76;

Teutral

equivalent:

Found:

C,

75.54;

,

fT,

7.42.

7.26.

Y-Fhenyl-°(,°(-dimethylisocroton5l Chloride.
To B g. (0.04 mole) of Y-phenyl-,°(_dimethy1isocro_

tonic acId dissolved in 40 ml. of anhydrous benzene was
added 10 g. (0.08 mole) of thionyl chloride. The contents
of

the flash were protected from

the atmosphere w5th a

drying tubo filled with calcium chloride and allowed to
stand at room tenerature for two hours. The reaction r'uixtire wa boiled at reflux for ono hour. After the benzene
and exceis of thionyl chloride had been removed by distillation at atmospheric pressure, the residue vas distilled
at dirninisned pressure. Yield 8 g. (92), b.p. 140-142 o
'

.

í

(11 mm.).
Y_Phory1_0 -dime thylisocro tonan i lido.

This anilide was prepared by addin slowly i . of
the Y_phenyl_«,G(_dimethylisocrotonoyl chloride to an ether

solution containing i g. of aniline. The ether was evaporated and the white solid washed with dilute acid and water.
r1IO material after two recr3rstellizations from aqueous
ethyl alcohol had a m.p. of 113-114°. The meltthg point of
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mixture with the original acId. wa 15_200 1ovor than the
rlelting points of the puro substances.
a

Anal. Calcd. for

ind:

C,

C1811100N:

t1.23,

.T,

61.48; T, 7.12.
7.42.
C,

_?herr1_ «.«-djme thlbutyric Acid.
Two grams of (-phenylc,o(_dime thylisocrotonic acid,
30 rl. of lacial acetic and 100 mg. of palladium on carbon
catalyst viere r'laced under twenty pounds cf hydrogen pres-

flask ciitaining the mixture as shahen until no
further decrease in pressure was observed. The catalyst
was removed by filtration. The acetic acid solution gave
rise to a white precipitato when diluted with water. This
precipitate was recrystallized from petroleum ether. Yield
sure.

The

1.8 g. (90'), m.p. 96-97°.

A

mixture of this product and

the acid obtaIned from the Clemrrensen reduction of-henzoyl--dImethylpropionic acid íave the same rneltIn, point.

Y_phenvl-Y-bromo-«.-djmothylbutyrjc Acid.
One gram of -nheny1-°y-diriethy1isocrotonIc acid
was dissolved in 10 ml. of 1acia1 acetic acid. The flask
containing the reaction mixture was cooled in an ice bath
and hydrogen bromide gas was then passed into the cold
solution for one half hour, The resulting solId material
was

isolated

by

filtration

and

recrystallized

from chioro-

Yield i ., m.p. 110-111°. A mixture of this product and the ori:ina1 acid melted at 94-97°.
form.
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Y-phenv1One

-dime thvl-t-butvro lac tone.

half

...

ram

or

the above acid was mixed with

10 mL

of watér and the mixture was heated to boiling.

After five
minutes the mixture was cooled and the white product recrystallized from petroleum ether; m.p. 495O°. A mixture of
this nroduct and the lactone obtained from the catalytic
reduction of fl-benzoyl-,-dimethylpropionic acid rielted

at

49_5Q0

Attempted Cyclization of 1.'henyl-,°(-dimethylisocrotonic

Acid.

Jith Sulfüric Acid (14).
Eight grams of Y-phenyl-o(,«-dimethylisocrotonic acid
was sdded to 30 per cent sulfuric acid. This mixture was
stirred, while heating on a water bath at 80-100°, for one
and one half hours. The contents of the flask ere then
poured into ice water. After passing steam into the
aqueous mixre a distillate was collected which contaIned
an oily product. Upon coolIng the distillate yielded a

(1.)

white

precIpitate

which was found to be

pheny1-,-dI-

methyl-(-butyrolactone. The residue from the steam distillatlon was a black tar which solidified after coo1in,,
(2.)

11th Stannic Chloride (3).
The

substituted isocrotonic acid

was

dissolvcd in

benzene, phosphorous pentachioride was added and the mixture
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allowed to stand for

chloride

was

added.

erie

half hour, after which stannic

ihis mixture

was

allowed to stand at

Acidification viith 5 per
cent hydrochloric acid gave an oily layer which was ether
extracted. This etheral solution was dried wIth sodium
sulfate. flernoval of the ether left a residue ich decomposed during the distillation at diminished pressure.
room

(3.)

temperature for nine hours.

ith Acetic

Anhydride (21).

boiled at reflux for two hours in a
mixture of acetic acid and acetic anhydrIde containing a
small aount of zinc chloride as catalyst. Then the
resulting yellow colored solution was roure slowly into
ice water a 'hIte precIitate formed. This reci--itate was
isolated cnd identification showed It to he the startinma t e r i al.
The

(4.)

acid

was

With Aluminum Chloride in Iloptane
The 1-ph

yl-,

(2,.114).

-dime t1y1I socrotonyl ch lorI de was

added to aluminum chloride in heptane and allowed to stand

at

for twenty-four hours. After heating
on a water bath at COlQO° for one and one half hours, the
mixture was poured into dilute hydrochloric acid. The
product ws isolated in a manner similar to that described
for the stannic chloride procedure. The product aain decomposed when distillation was attenpted.
room teinDerature
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(5.)

Chloride in Tetrachioroethane (2,p.1l4).
A reaction similar to (4) was carried out by changing to tetrachioroethane as solvent, and decreasing the
WIth Aluminum

reaction periods.

The product again decomposed to a viscous

material while heatin', for distillation..

SU

ARY

rearrangement of substituted cyclic dienones
Into sub8titutod phenols under acidic condit1on has become
known as the d1enone-rheno1 rearrangement, and i a useful
method In the syntheSIs of certain natural products.
Arnold and uanR-Uin1on regard these reactions as typical
pinacol-pinacolono rearrangements and thus have proïosed a
The

similar mechanism for the dierione-phenol rearrangement.
All of the rrevlous investigations in which this rearrangement had been observed .verc carried out vith uierIc
ketones possessing two alkyl groups gamma to th carbonyl
rearrange ont of dienories possessing to afl:yl
substituents alpha to the etone grouu would be eected to
be mechanistically similar to that of the gamma substituted
compounds. To deteniine whether the alpha substituted
dien nec roarrane in this manner the two dienones l-i-etogro1p.

The

'i

.

2,2-dImethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthaleno and

1-keto-2,2-tetra-

niethylene-1,2-dihydronanhthalone were prepared and re-

arraned.
dienones, l-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalone and l-keto-2,2-tetramc thylene-1,2-dthydronaphthalene, when treated In the usual manner, rearranged to solid
products. These pxvducts were not the 2,3-dimethyl-l-naphThe

thyl acetate and l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-anthranyl acetate pr

dieted by

the mechanism, but rather the respective isomeric
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3,4-dlmcthyl-l-naphthyl acetate and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-henanthryl acetate. Rearrangement of a dienone in this
extremely interesting and has never been observed
previously. The following alternte mectanism was devised
to explain how the8e rroducts could he fonned.
manner i

01

HOR

R

The dienones were prepared by a series of reactions

involving alkyla

ti

ora

of beìzene

w5.

th

«,(-dialkylsuccinic

anhydride, conversion of the resulting keto acid to the

substituted tetralone

by the

usual chemical methods, and

debydrogenation of the tetralone by bromination and subse-

quent dehydrohaloenation.

During the course of these

re-

actions the following new intermediary compounds and dion-

rrepared; ethyl

cyano_«(l-cyanocyclorenty1)
acetate, P-benzoyl-°(,°(-tetramethylenepropioriic acid,
Y-phenyl-°Ç°<-tetrarnethylenebutyric acid, 2,2-tetramethyleneones were

l-tetralone , l-keto-2,2-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthaleno
l-keto-2,2-tetramethy1ene-1,2-dihydronahthalefle.
compounds wore characterized by the preparation of
derivati ves.

These

and

6 113

unusual roÔucts Isolated froni the rearrangement
of the alpha substituted dienones made it neceary to
prove the structures of the dienones and the rearran:ed
The

products beyond reasonable doubt. To aid in the proof of
structure of the ketonic compounds the new comround

Xpheny1Ç-dimethy1isoerotonic acid was synthoiized frani
benzi1dchyde and °Ç°-d1methy1 succinic anhydride and converted to "-pheny1-(,«-dimethy1butyric acid and 1-phenyl-direthy1-butyro1ac tone.

The

e

cori

pounds

ere shown

Identical to the substituted butyric acid and the
Y-lactone ctaIned from the reduction of P-bonzoyl-'Ç-dinethylpropionic acid.
The strictures for the proicts from the rearrangeto be

constants
of the compoundz and their derivatives. Coìparison of the
rearranred matorial$ with authentic samples prepared by
independent synthesis aided in the confirmation of the

meats were assigned

a.ssiFned

ori

the basis of

the physIcal

structures.

establishment beyond reasonable doubt of the
structures of the dienones and the resu1tin, substituted
naphthyl acetates, therefore shows that the rearranpement
proceeds In a unique manner.
rrhe
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